
To: Mr.r . Jones

M rs . r,ooko 

Thought youmirht to
I must ta ke due to myhelr 

e : Preparation Room

July 3, 1944 
BenningtonCollege

ave my story about the Preparation Room and the position
being unwilling towork there under present conditions.

W hen I came here inMarch 1943, in going over my department, r . etersenbrought
to myattention t t the PreparationRoom was not properlyventilated. : took the 
matter up wi th r . sci1or11 and he said therewas a fan there forventilation and that
itwas considered adequate. I assumed he was rightand that the Chef was mistaken.
Last summer when workwas done in the l reparntion Room by the students, Mr. Lydenberg
was in charge and since neither he ncr Mr. Peterson spoke of bad ventilation I assumed
that nll was well1 . This year I put into effecta system '':hich I outlined in your
office in which a person from the Kitchenwould supervise allpreparationof
vegetables putinthe Quick rcezc. l'r . l orrisonand Mrr . O'Brienwereappointed
to supervise th is work. After severaldays they both came to my office and said
they could not continuenuc to work under present condi tions - conditions being no 
ventilation. They demonstratedwhat theymeantand to my satisfaction. I then
got in touch with Mr. TschornthroughMurrayMcGuire. A shov1er curtainwas installed
around the steam kettle. I askedMr. Brientoshow me howthisworked and when
it was proven to my satisfaction it was as bad as ever, I cal1 led1. r . Tschorn i to 
see it and he agreed it must becorrected at once. This was lasst Friday June 30th
At that time T pointedout to M r . Tschornthatwork must go forward thisweek because
Mary Walshhas keptme prettynucl1 informeda.bout the Farm and when to expect certain
vercta.bles in. He said he would get in touch with the G. I:. . inSchenectadyat
cnce and arrange tohave a largerfaninstalled.

TodayMary alsh said chard couldbe rut in the QuickFreeze Wednesday and strong
beansatthe end of the week. I called r . Tschornto seeif1 e thoughtthe fan 
c uldbe installedcd by then but of course due to the h oliday nothing can be done
until afterWednesday He hasn ' t received an answer to his letter sent on Friday
so he isn't sure just what theman from G . E. can do. 

I trustyyou realize my position inthe matter. l cannot put food away unless someone
suchas l r . l orrisonor l rs. O'Briensupervise thework and yet I hate to see all 
thestudents' effortsgo fornaught. I am using up the peas as fastas they come
out of the garden and shall use allother vegetableslikewise butbothMary Walsh
and I foresee a surplus andwhat to do with it is the rroblom. 

Sorry to have to troubleyouwithth all this butfeelthisyear you should be kept 
informedat al 1 timesso there will be be bommerang on the Farm such as the one 
we had last year due toa misunderstanding betweenMrr . Lydenberg and myselfwhich
T was unaware of untilyou brought it to my attention. Thank youforyour coopert1tlon 
in helpingme to rightthis situation.




